In order to evaluate the impact of potential pollutions on the water quality in the watershed of the upstream of wadi Boussellem (N composition of waters of the Ai linear model of trends and a principal components analysis (PCA) detected and quantified for the substances that are connected with the fertilizers and domestic effluents. An increasing concentration is observed for most of these substances. The increase of 88% in COD, 66% in BOD O.M 85% by microorganisms. This degradation was accompanied by a decrease of 2% of O 2dis content. The large increases of marked increase in fertilizers applications and the denitrificatio declined by 77%. These increases are related also to the large amount of human and animal organic materials and industrial waste dumped.
INTRODUCTION
In Algeria, several reservoirs and dams are experiencing in recent years problems of degradation of water quality due mainly to the different sources of pollution [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , due to population growth, the expansion of the industrial fabric and agricultural development.
Discharges from urban areas as well as plants often discharged directly in streams without any treatment. This is especially observed in developing countries where the cost of prior treatment of waste is prohibitive. Several studies have reported the effects of industrial and urban emanations on the evolution of the surface waters quality [6] [7] [8] [9] .
In the high plateaus region of Sétif, a large industrial, agricultural and urban activity develops throughout the entire OuedBoussellem watershed. The main river receives daily hundreds of cubic meters of waste that generate a total deterioration of the quality of surface waters in the region. This is why the aim of our study isto highlights the pollution of the dam Ain Zada by nutriments.
GENERAL OVERVIEW
With an area of 1800 km², the watershed of wadi Boussellem is located in the north-east of Algeria ( Fig.1.a) . The dam of Ain Zada controls this basin, which is located some 25 km west of Setif city. The basin is characterized by ridges with peaks rising between 1050 m and 1737 m.
The zone between 1050 m in the north, 870 m in the central and the southern plains, presents a slope of about 3%.
Of a geological stand point, this plain is largely covered with heterogeneous terrains formed by clays, silts, alluvium, and limestone crust. The age of these formations lasts from Miocene to Quaternary. Such recovery may reach a thickness of 500 m in some places. North and south boundaries are formed by carbonate terrains respectively belonging to the Tellian layers and the whole south Sétifian allochthonous [10] . The bulk of the watershed area (80%) is occupied by land with low to medium permeability represented by very few sandy, clay, limestone and limestones lacustrine. The remaining (20%) is occupied by impermeable formations represented by clays and marls ( Fig.1.b) . A stratigraphic column ( Fig.1 .c) of the study area; clarify the relationship between the different formations of the study area [11] .
A. Mebarkia et al. J FundamAppl Sci. 2017, 9(3) , 1358-1377 1360 In regards to the climate, the region is characterized by a semi-arid climate with a relatively temperate and cold winter and hot and dry summer, influenced by the humid air currents from the Mediterranean Sea in winter and hot from the Sahara in summer. The annual average temperature is 15 °C, with an average annual precipitation of about 359 mm. The effective evaporation takes nearly 94% of precipitation, runoff and infiltration totalling the remaining 6% of the precipitated water.
The annual excess is of 20 mm. This allows a steady flow of OuedBoussellem especially during 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling and Analytical Methods
The main tasks of the National Water resources agency are to ensure the qualitative and quantitative conservation of water resources of Algerian dams. In this perspective and since 1980s, a program of physical and chemical analysis was undertaken in order to create a database. In addition, many hydrochemical data were acquired on surface water from the Boussellem watershed [12] and in the dam of Ain Zada. Our contribution focused solely on the characterization for the eventual organic pollution of urban and agricultural origin. In this context, we conducted a series of samples in order to monitor the quality of discharges into the receiving environment and to study the temporal variation of nutrients from these waters with the purpose of understanding the mechanisms of pollution. The sampling rate adopted during an observation period of ten years (January 2003 -December 2012) was 01 levy per month; 120 samples were thus collected. According to the sampling protocol, these samples are collected in polyethylene bottles, stored at 4 °C and transported to the laboratory within a period not exceeding 4 hours. Electrical conductivity, pH, temperature and dissolved oxygen were measured in situ by means of a field multi-parameter WTW (ProfiLine Multi 3320).
The determination of nitrates, nitrites and phosphates concentrations is carried out by molecular absorption spectrometry, while the Ammonium is done by the spectrophotometric method with A. Mebarkia et al. J FundamAppl Sci. 2017, 9(3) , 1358-1377 1362 Nessler reagent. To measure the BOD 5 , is carried out a first measurement of the oxygen concentration in the water sample. This measurement is repeated 5 days later. The BOD 5
represents the difference between the two concentrations. BOD 5 and COD were analysed using an automated analyser the SP2000. All these analyses (Table1) were carried out by the technical staff of the laboratory of national agency of water resources (ANRH).
Trends Method
We can detect the water quality trends by averaging systematic monotonic changes in concentrations over a long period. Many studies have been achieved for such methods [13] [14] [15] but the methodologies for determining trends have not been developed in their works. Amongst the latter can be mentioned the work by Regnie (1965) [16] [17] [18] . A. Mebarkia et al. J FundamAppl Sci. 2017, 9(3) , 1358-1377 1364
Principal Component Analysis
The principal component analysis (PCA) was also applied to the treatment of these chemical data. Although PCA is an exploratory and descriptive method the aim of the treatment is to identify the main factors that control the chemistry of the surface water [19] . This multivariate statistical method has been widely applied to investigate the phenomena of the environment across the world [20] [21] [22] and in Algeria [23] [24] [25] . These tools multivariate statistics were used successfully to study the hydrogeochemical processes [26] . This work deals with the force of multivariate techniques to characterize hydrochemical variations in the area.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characteristics of dam waters
Ain Zada Dam is initially meant for irrigation, but quickly turned solely to the drinking water supply of highlands large cities such as: Setif, Bordj Bou-Arreridj, El Eulma and Bougâa with a flow of 80 000 m 3 /day. It is therefore an important source of drinking water for all cities in this region with more than 2 million inhabitants, which requires managers to monitor and evaluate the impact of anthropogenic pollution on the dam's physical and chemical quality of water. This characterization will be made with consideration of the trends of pollution parameters. These linear trends were determined using the instantaneous concentrations and time. The average initial and final values for the period were used to calculate these values variations ( Table 1) .
The statistical analysis of the data shows that the mean and median are very close which indicates the representativeness of the mean and a symmetric distribution that is indicator of the regularity of the samples analysed.
The utilization of this method shows that for most parameters, slope differs significantly from zero and is progressing in opposite direction relative to the volume of water stored in the dam, The dissolved oxygen in water reservoir has recorded a negative trend of with the decrease in pH of 4% ( Fig.4 ). This is set in association with the oxidation of the organic materials according to the reaction decrease in pH by the formula of Kempe depth of the reservoir may compensate for the oxygen consumption during the oxidation of J FundamAppl Sci. 2017, 9(3) , 1358-1377
The volume of water stored in the dam fell by 35% during the period of 2003 consistent with the precipitations decrease (38%) for the same period ( Fig.2 ).
Monthly evolution of the water's volume and precipitation during 2003
The analysis of the water temperature variation for the reservoir and the area, during this period, shows positive trends, respectively 6% and 8%, (Fig.3 ). This is in association with the global climate change of the region.
Variations of water and air temperatures with relevance to time duri
to 2012
The dissolved oxygen in water reservoir has recorded a negative trend of 2%, this is consistent with the decrease in pH of 4% ( Fig.4 ). This is set in association with the oxidation of the organic materials according to the reaction (1) or to the increase of CO 2 pressure that led to a decrease in pH by the formula of Kempe (2) [14] . The large surface of the water and the shallow depth of the reservoir may compensate for the oxygen consumption during the oxidation of 1365
The volume of water stored in the dam fell by 35% during the period of 2003-2012, which is same period (Fig.2 ).
precipitation during 2003-2012
The analysis of the water temperature variation for the reservoir and the area, during this .3). This is in association with the with relevance to time during the period from 2%, this is consistent with the decrease in pH of 4% ( Fig.4 ). This is set in association with the oxidation of the with the positive trends of COD (88%) and the BOD than 4 indicates the presence of organic materials readily biodegradable, (Fig. 6) .
The values of COD (10 to109 mg/l) and BOD conditions of degradation of organic materials by microorganisms. This degradation is accompanied by a decrease of 2% in the dissolved oxygen. with the positive trends of COD (88%) and the BOD 5 (66%). The COD/BOD than 4 indicates the presence of organic materials readily biodegradable, (Fig. 6) .
The values of COD (10 to109 mg/l) and BOD 5 (1-14 mg/l) can be explained by the creation of conditions of degradation of organic materials by microorganisms. This degradation is accompanied by a decrease of 2% in the dissolved oxygen. superphosphate, potassium chloride, and to a lesser extent ammonium sulfate, sodium, calcium nitrates and potassium sulphate [3] . This category of Nitrogen is the largest mass and the most difficult to assess.
Trends of different forms of nitrogen show that the largest increases were recorded for 290%
with ammonium and nitrite with 100% ( Fig.7) . This increase in ammonium in water retentionis due to (i) the quantity of organic animal and humanspilled material, (ii) the plant material streams, (iii) industrial and agricultural discharges.
While the increase in the nitrite is either ammonium oxidation or the reduction of nitrate by denitrification, according to the following reaction (3) [29] .
This is consistent with the reduction of nitrate, which recorded a negative trend of 77% (Fig.7) .
This decrease is probably due to (i) largely to its consumption by the algae (ii) followed by reduction of dissolved oxygen of 2% to turn into nitrites (NO 2 -) and to finally reduce NH 4 + . We are witnessing a natural phenomenon of denitrification due to the consumption of dissolved O 2 by microorganisms present in the waters of the dam according to the formula (4) . is a natural phenomenon that can affect water bodies especially in ecosystems whose waters renew slowly especially in shallow lakes. This action means the natural enrichment of an aquatic ecosystem nutrient. The values of NT/PT ratio, an indicator of ophication status of water [35] provide information on the likely presence of algae fixing atmospheric nitrogen for values of the ratio lower than 29 [36] . The trend shows a decrease of N/P ratios of 61% ( Fig.9) , with values ranging from 1 to 102 during the period of observation.
The majority of the values are below the value of 29, which allows the appearance of Cyanophyceae in the dam Ain Zada.
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The bold values indicate the correlated variables.
The second result of this analysis is liaison between the different variables and factors because it used to examine the underlying patterns for a large number of variables and to determine the possible contributing factors in the hydrochemistry of waters samples. The
Kaiser criterion [39] was applied to determine the total number of significant factors.
According to this criterion, only factors that eigenvalue greater than or equal to 1 have been retained as a possible source of variance in the data. Table 3 . Two factors (F1 and F2) were selected and represent more than 65.52% of the total variance, which is quite good and can be used to identify major changes in water chemistry. F1 represents 54.59% of the variance and is positively determined by P, Vr, Tw, EC, pH, COD; BOD 5 and OM. This factor is the factor of contamination by organic matter, wastewater and industrial. F2, which represents 10.93% of the total variance, is positively determined by DO, nitrogen and PO 4 . This is the factor of agricultural pollution.
These two factors indicate that surface water in the region, following two pollutions, of wastewater and industrial, and by irrigation water.
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CONCLUSION
The aim of our study was to determine the influence of urban, agricultural and industrial discharges on Ain Zada's dam waters. The chemical composition of these waters was determined; the temporal evolution of some physico-chemical parameters was tracked for a period of ten years. The statistical study by a Principal Components Analysis (PCA) highlights the relationship between the chemical parameters responsible for the pollution. It indicates that the dam surface waters are contaminated by industrial, irrigation and waste-water.
The results show that all sources of pollution are present, whether natural, industrial, agricultural or urban. Most chemical elements are connected with urban planning, fertilizers and effluent increased in the dam during this period: E.C (76%), MO (85%), COD (88%), BOD 5 (66%), NO 2 -(100%), NH 4 + (290%). This degradation of the quality of the water is due to the decomposition of organic material that is accompanied by a decrease in pH of 4.3%, a temperature increase of 8%, and a reduction of 38% precipitation followed by reducing the volume of reservoir water by 35%. This has led to the concentration of chemical elements in A. Mebarkia et al. J FundamAppl Sci. 2017, 9(3) , 1358-1377 1374 the waters of the dam. The increase is due to ammonium significant amount of organic material and industrial wastes. There has also been a reduction of nitrates and phosphates, but an increase of nitrites is due to the ammonium oxidation, accompanied by a decrease of the dissolved oxygen of 2%.
Water dam Ain Zada seems to become more and more polluted as most surface waters in eastern Algeria. 93% of the samples exceed the content of 0.1mg/l NO 2 and 31% of samples exceeded the level of 0.5 mg/l NH 4 + recommended by the Algerian standard.
